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(I. S, HEALTH SERVICE

ISSUES WARNING

ncrease frj Respiratory pis- -

eases Alter tne. intiuenza
ETpldemlo Probable,

.InflujnxacEipActed to Luffc for Jtjontii.
Si0rd Agalni;i,neumonla.

Common; Colds Highly PatthjifrS-Im-portancx- af

Suitable Clothing Could

6avo 100,000 Llver
. ... n i i.i

i Washington, D. Or With' th'o au'bsld
cacc.iofitb epidemlo of Influenza the
itteotlonjiofl health, offlcera IB directed
to pneumonia., I bronchitis aild otlicr
diseases, of the respiratory system
which regularly cause a large number
of deaths, .especially during tlws winter
season,1 'According to jtuperi IMucj
Surgeon' 'General of the United States
Public' Health Service, these diseases
Iwill be especially prevalent this wlrfi
ter unless 'the people are particularly
.careful to obey health ' instructibns.

"The prpsent epidemic" said
"has tatfght by hlP

ter eipdrlerice' how readily'
'beginning apparently as a slight cold
'may go oh to" pneumonia and death?
Although the"w'orst of ttxj'epldehifc is
over, theref will continue to be a largo
'number of" scattered cbses, many1 of
(hem mild and unrecognized, which'
jivill 'Be dariger spots' to be guarded"
!agalnif." Thtf Surgeon General likened
(ho 'presenf'ilttiatlon tq' that' after a
great' AW; saying, "Np'flre' clilef who
jAnderstarfds nls business stops playing
i(he hose'yh the charred debris ds'iooh
ris the1 mimes "and visible fire hdVe

On the cohtrdfy, toe 'ccm':
:tlnuea 'Wai'WatVr for.' hours" &rid even
Jays, for'V'fcijows lnlitr,'fhtrH flan'-,g- r

of tne 'ffre rekindling from smbl- -

T'eriSffear nnbllir outyeaV .'pi
jfafluena'KWwis " ''Wirt nectW
ltUlf 'Spo'thel- - larej? fedJIsaTdf

MM &Hir tWeyWbftfodVM'A
L&U utrfttir repUatflrjr tllxiMM.

b'L .i.. j ...i . ..

m IWintH' m'eaaf "of 'dFeb lata ofmm
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SEtRttOlEtiis
will make his headquarters with us

this year usual.

He will be at our store on
Saturday, December 14tli

and wishes to meet all his little friends

Our Christmas Stock
will be as complete as possible

include suitable articles for the ehtire
ori display next week. 2

CHANDLER
! i , ... i . o; in tho
slntef, when pcoplo tire prone to stay

In badly ventilated, overheated rooms,
b,o respiratory diseases becomo very

prevalent.- ; o
,;Sultab"Ie Cjothlnp Important

.?SUa jihbthor factor In the produc-
tion of colds, pneumonia flhd other re
spiratory tdlsdnses Is carelessness or lg.
oorance, of ths people? regarding suit
able clothlnc durlne-tho- ' seasons .nlien
thowcather suddenly clinngcs, sitting
Ju'warm rooms too heavily dressed or,
wiat is even more common, especially
ambng-wome- drcsslhg so lightly Hint
windows are kept closed In order ib ho
comfortably warm. This Is n very In
jurious practice.

Coulcj Baye ,j,0p,000 Lives. ,

"I bellcvp we couIdenslly savo ono
hundred thousand lives annually In
the Unltbd States If dll tlio pcoplo
wpuld fldbpt the system of fresh air
HVlng followed, for exnmple, In tuber
eulbsls sanatoria. .1 There Is nothing
mysterious nbout It no specific medW
cine, no vaccine. Jho Important tiling
13 right living, good food and pletity of
fresh air. " tit
Droplet Infection Explained In Plciureg.

"The Burcnu of Public Health;
Treasury Department, has just Issued
a striking poster drawn by IJerrymad,
the
The'posttr exemplifies tho moderd
method of health education. A few.
years ago, under similar circumstances,
the hedlth' authorities' would have lek
sued art ofllclal dry but scientifically
accurate Imlletln teaching tile role of
droplet Itifectlbh In the spread of re--1

bplratorydlseases. Tll'd'only ones who
would have understood thb bulletin
would have been those who already1
knew all about the subject The man'
In the street, the"plaln citizen and the
mapy millions ,vlltJ toll for their living
would, have had no tliito and co1 deiilrd
fJ'whde though the technical phrase-

ology."

.
1 Year ,8ugar Crop.

, Tfcd'nrea hf'iftie pugar-can- e crop of
J0i)in.!tllfc knifed ptates Is estimated
b'tfil'bilfpltto df caH fcstlmtites 6 B'o

BBS,cteM iZ p'er cenf Jibdro
Ihtfafcfeaeo'lW ilKHl; ia report by,!fI)o
celuiT,1cstiratrte1 Ip iiit ribbon
caW'rnly'dhd hclifctJoVL'lluftl'iif'k.
jSflt?:,,''IHety ncr IcMnV 'f thff'lotai
ffBDbri-cprj- o ntfclt Ik IoWluHa, Mksl
M9U Alabama titt tidorglrf. bf'tiiK
tolal, drea allbutiS p't'i' t l"lllrcha:
cd.fpr flhgar. wJHe tho 'tHaHflcr,. W

and for planting port of tho nczt year's
cropi

r tin itf,. tiA.. iiv,
AH, lift tHUbtr" that recomprcssqi

presed; Mltf 'jon I In w&'fj)& cyllndrfi

claimed b J. Vi:5uirts, undVrtil Hi
dolpb. tacciiaalclil eoglneera of At'

. t
Frank Holmick ot Robinotte

has been on tho sick list and Mr.
Soule of ,J3aker bps b,een dolnp; the
book work ut th'd . & F. F'lwp.
Co.

w 1 ' '

HoW tft Prevent Crotp
In a child ilt is Btibject to nUauks of

croup, tho first indicAtlon ol tliu ilheaoo
is hoirrenesn. GIvoClinnibt'Huiu'k CoiikIi
Humedy as soon ha the child becoim--
hoarBi; and the attack may bo warded olf
ind all danger and anxiety avoided.

Naiarene Church.
Siindjiy Sfihool at id a; rrl

Prtiyer.medtlng VVednc'sdtiy at
7:80 p. m, . . . , vj

Preaqbinpr services ,Stinday at
11 a. Hi, apd?:30 p. m.,..
The public invited to all services

Earle L. Perry,' Pdstor.

ESTPAY Have yearling filley
in my pasture. Owner may have
same by payjilp patilre bill and
for advertising. H. L. iZeigler,
New Uiidge.add-t- f

"
, Hapoieoh Still Points Way1.

In a tlivy French vitiligo that Is
hardly a vlllugo nny more, Blnce shells
nlmost removed tllo earth, ono
building has n tower standing un-

touched. A plntfohnitbps this tower
anil a miniature, figure - of Niipolebp
stands there faelrig.n nndr pointing
toward the positions held by thb der-man- s.

; 1

Thousands of Bhella Jinjrb whizzed
and exploded by this tower, but norto
has touched thu tower or the flgUro

of Ndpoloon pointing northward.
Thousuiids of Americans, thouxands of
trucks, nuutitltlcs of guns and am-

munition and supplies havo rolled ovur
tho ma'lrt'frwt by this figure point-
ing the' wity'td- - tiio u'bcho Uurlng tho
pust'few wcelrai ; ,

I Kveryono has, lnarvetea that ,,tHo
tower" with' tHtl"'mlnlattlro iNu'poleon
U'lthVrtnritl nil lKimlinrdmhntJ'&nd rhkhv
Ati' AinerlbiiK passing thstiftuo am.oiip
tiio tuinn litis Tl'inarktf Uenv,,,opj)Wj-priat- d'

Is this defiant flgurb i)oiutib
the way. V7"- ;--

.

Concrete 8hlp,Jot NeVA hi
, Tliaf'tlib' iMell-taWd-o- f nflto.tprjt
cretu shin K(Hth, gentfilly coriMjOert'd
o. mtotptjt ltf.siiip msmtpm
rovolutilzb' tlld lndUtry VnslMtfc.
dated ly iome,12 Xcwti'lttttlB Jjjilllp'
pines Is'lHucrVrft feeatijy kpdlvn.
even to Plllplhdfc" Tho btjrtdu faf.tldV- -

Igatlon of'tn-- JMunds coustrucica in
W5, Jijiwl-yiir'- looting

eoncretd'du'Olt'for tho uso of boats in
tiio I'unlB'Hvcr, a dock which is in uso
to this day, ulitl, perhaps tho first

tho tuie tt coucreto
In BhIpbull(Jl(i(. .

PEACE IIUUl) 1U. n

0. umm
uropo , fioctjJ, 'Noarfy Double

ILast VcaV'a Supplies "Ffom ''

A'incrloai

ECONOMY 'MUST, .'CONTINUE.

WoHd Survey Ohows Sulficlant Wheat
Dut Shortage Of PU Qovarn-(nnt- 't

QtlmUlatlvo.FVo-gra-m

Justified.

With tho return of poaco America l

confronted by a jood jiroblom oven
hnrder of spjutlpji hntil.tiiat with
which wo coped. In tlmo.of war. Wo
havo an .entirely now .wor,ld situation
Iti food. It wilt mean rascntlal changes
In our domestic program. Hut .nipro
Important than tills, It must of neces
sity require Inpronned exiwirtti ,

1 I.nst year wo shipped if ,80,000 tons
of fop.dqttirrg (0, the .Uuroponp Alllis.
Had tho wiir continued )vo, would, linyo
Incrcuscil this enormous flgura tolt,-60,00- 0

tons Id tho present year. Now,
with the responsibility of feeding ml-to-

of pooplo liberated from the Gori
mnn yokv, bur exports must bo brouKiL
up to nt least ao.OOO.OOO tons pfaq.
(lenity tho limit of loading capacity at

VypriF6od iJenn.fjd liifqriiaied,
Jt,

Tho end ofiUio.war will emito an
enormously IncnHmud ilemand for food,
Ilumitnltyridoiiinnda that tio starring
millions freed from Prussian opprpth
slon nlmll llavo flulllcli-n- t supplies to
hssurp thitlr return to lu'MtU nhd (iros- -
pority. , if cIirsu llbornti'djitiUtlons are
faced with HUvrvntlopi.thyi cannot es-

tablish orderly gnvernnicnts. Hunger
breeds. nnnrchy,iln if people. Tho wan
to frud tho iworld for denlacritcy wilt
no lost after It has been wou.( Amor-le- a

must continue. Its Avorkito' libera-(Io- n

and by sharing its food" moko
sofo In tho world. 1

. In ordor to meet this nor sjltuqtlor
(ho l'ood Administration lhn mmlp it
careful survby of thu food resources ay
U10 whalo world tn relation, to tho to,
tal demands. Computing supplies on
tho basis bf tho avoldatico,of waste
and war coiisumptldrt, It Is found that
Wheat and ryo fnbyiboi obtained In suf-i)c)e- nt

rjunntlties-t- mbot economical
world consurriptlont high protein feeil
for dairy animals wilt shotr.'d shorlago
bf about .3.000.000 tons, whllu thoro
will bo oufllctl-ti- t suppllos pf otlier
feeds to allow economtauijconsuniP
tlon ; lieutis, peas and rlco will also bo
iound In.sulliclent qunntlticfc'tb main-
tain evohomy Hi consumption ; there
ore sulllclcnt supplies off beef tb keep
paco with tho capacity bf rcfrlgcrntldg
spuco. ir "i

Qreat Fat Shortage. ..t r
'.' Tho most distinct reversal df pbllcy
will como with pork ithd diilry prod
ucts, vegetable oljs, sugat nnd colfeby
Utmost econoiriy will bo relpilred In-

itio uso of fats niitl oils, Id which there
is a worlil shortngb of'hbout fl.OOO.OOO,-00- 0

pounds,- - 'inero aro sufilcient supJ
plIVs for us to rvtunj to 'our ilonnai
sugur consuidpttdn If ofher nations
eoptinuo their'1 present ihliort rations,
or uveu If their riitlons arU'sllghtly

If tho Huronead countries.'
however, nro to reBuhtb' thejr honnrtij
sugur consumption It' will 'bo througl
our eontlnuMl .'coaserv'litidn lh ordef
to sharo with tlicm. There Is a sur-
plus of cofr6c:,', ! ;. "i
. Of tho world" tb'tai tbqUlred tb pM
duco these results North 'America will
furnish more than 00 per' bbnt. Ttyb

United States, including the West IrP
dies, will bo in a position to furnish'
a total of about, 20,00O,OO0Vj tdns
against our pre-wa- r cipdrU of about
6,000,000 t'pna: ,;,' " N"t' n.ll"v
, Tho brbkd grains 'sltotlob kllowll
th world'Ud abandqit d dtVMt
Uttitea id HhMt bVi'd." Liirgs sup-p- i

Ic LnT(illli(?jmrfti4''ra1,U,'Arkfc
line, Australfl aU'd obuy'lUthiHV'Wf
kcdcitilble mirk.u, A'atiu nltfl
JnIllUI"MrttttU, feaoaj'fotcii(
ioaxe. H7pouwrrr iM"rn4 US M- -
tnrti to. a wtwai tiki '

Of all UW&ttf Vi&miUa

t bUfdfe.rMtr-UWtf.4- '

d rlitw WlOL tii'

fiid of pork, fttttkil mm J
Batlea foa VU mw tf

if. -

'..r. ..'.5. ......
xli 0 .peopld or tho Uniteil Hlnios

Biuox'coiiuiiua cnro pnii wmu econoinr
inutio una of .food In-- order tO'CouUHotc;
(bp work of. lbornUng tliu world. Hut,
ovcir-wlU- i tha uliuo'at connorviWliSn nt
iriHluctlim In 'thli'-'louiitr- y jhero will,
yoltiOuropu for th iiqxtyear.pr tuoht
stnfvntfoii bflrand-pimuiiiti- T pdwer to
jJiCrV IuMfti,,Ilisto .thofo aro 40.1
pixip,. people to whoiufood cannot
bti tnado ncqcnatblD this Y,n(bn Tlmlr
trolyiportntlou'li .dcinor(flcd lvjcdiiv,
ploto uharchy,' , AtuLan, If lufornat
niiifiport can bo4HHurcH,tlilr ports oi

otitry wn.uli) owi b froron, JiJIIIIoruJ
tnoro .wicjinvo fi;Ukucny tlio opprv,
ilon of,war'wtll lie ue'ypitdeaeVof

; ' 'f,v" .iVo must .rciilUo- - ithrit tifion ruo
aouldors rvstf ,n' .greater renporisibll

fy thnf) tva jinvo oyer boforo been
oiked .to nnuiutf. V(i must ryvWtc Widy,
millions' of. Uvea dticiii( ulmidiiti'ly
upon tho cotilnticl liiTv.lr,- - niiil kirtI
Oca of tho American t U: , ,

Wo Vriust renlUt' - ill- - xjici'liti1 ijf
(amino abro'atl mm ilu- - iiluiu.
dauco of our tn

What Ypjj WSn
For Sale or Trrfiic, pr Rent

TwctV(y'ood n'fgfeflit nt $1.2
oacli. Mra. Odlo Bennett.

APpTSs for srtleTTtfl'r.eocent
a pound at ft. V. Sharp's New
Bridfire- - nd5)d

Twcnt-seve- rt gtfoZtffrfy I'igq
for (Tale rcaaonoblo. Margin Mar- -

tin, New Bridge -- ad'ltf
SPECIAL pripp qn a jot

mnti'sand Mjn rfftin's avfcf gqn,

alBb Kyrf Ayittf Jo iOyfciire) nt
Saundtrs Bro'a.' ad

Ffosh ahifirneht rif InHoimin

cahdies ust received hi Haley's.'

For Smeor Exhnntfhn onntl
comfortable home sltlintod in the
Bunny Soutiiflrn Oregp' a group
of 8 lots, all good BoiUtld. nicely,
locatuu; a Ei)f-rqq- m nopse, (,flm,nlt
blirti and other" improvetn'ontsi1
good Vapr; a tosiralile 11000 tdt
a rPasontible pricp; will ex'c'hrtn(ref

for stopk or real estate at reason-.- .

abl.O) prices. For pariiculara nd-- t
dress, J.' P. Wilson, Grants Pass,
Oregon. . adup .

Our line pf, Xribji taoods. will bq

on display nfixteeltj so.mhin
for the enVjcqamlly. Como In
and lock" them. over.

ad E. & V. Chundlcr.
1, "I tW--

Buy.ia Kodak fpr an Xmis pres
ent, tit Richland, Drug Stdre.--n- d

Boy Wantdd to help In boordn
ing house. Wages.$flO per month
and boarl. Phono Cbrhucopiu
Mine, Cornucopia, Orei

Girl Wanted to assist with
'nousewoni:; wages $'!() pet Hipntli
and boaru. Phono Mrs. Botts at
Cornucopia Mine. , ,

Ltist- -A kodak, alidblo S
ward if left at News, office.

For Salej,one l, and Hno 10:
gal. milk (In, both good as new.
Inquire jat News office.

tlAKNESS-jjFH- ur setu doubld-harnessne-

and complete, for.

sale chpfrp at B.,ct Vy. Chandler's
MdNH&I .TO111LDAN on reat

estulVUHtiholidbllttrs at

..11 1 '
itlne
bkll at

thli.bfn HI .. 11.... .

wflrtlaoUi- - fayibi Mm Hldfertand- -

junk' iiall kinds. Will one
cent rti(Jre than anyjbtother party,
in tltljejd if brought In. Salted
hidM now 13c, long wool pelt
2Bch mQ$liqfmM to
C, C, Mason, local Bgcht, ad


